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(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)

That ye should earnestly contend f"r the faith which was once delivered unto thll saints.-Jude 3
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TIMES OF THE GENTILES
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THE TIMES OF THE GENTILES
The above illustration and the fol
lowing article on the "Times of the
· Gentiles" is used by permission of
TJ1omas �L Chalmers, Director of the

New York J�wish Mission, and is a
very interesting and timely art.icle that
should comman your closes,t study:
Men called Herodotus (B. C. 484-424)
the Father of History, But he only
told the story of- things that ha.d hap-
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pencd. The true Father of History, if
one may give that title to a mere mall,
was the prophet Daniel. who lived a
centLiry earlier a1Jcl gaye by the Sp;rit
the 011tli1�e of human history ·for 2,5 0
years hefore it happened. He showed
the course of Gentile dominion thro,1,;h
four universal empires and indicated
their character throughout by means of
the Dream lmage of '.'Jelrnchadllczzar
and Lie Beast Vision of Daniel ( Daniel
ii. and vii). The former reveals man·s
view of world dominion, showing lllan
himself bestriding the world like a cu
lossus. The latter gives God's view of
these empires as beastly. Study the
outline on page I.
These empires are four, the world
number. They can never be more, for
God's grant oi universal dominio1J to
the c;entLcs (Jcr. xxvii, 1-7) must rnd
when these empires have rnn their
course. The next sovereign power over
the earth will be' its rightful ruler, the
Lord Jesus Christ. who smashes Gen
tile world power as the smiting· stone
falls on the final ten kingdoms (Dan.
'•
ii. 34, 35; Rev. xix. 15_-21).
The Dream Image symbolized the
four empires in most fitting form. Two
scales for the figure on page I are pos
sible; one of the man in his natural
proportions, which is seemly; t1hc other
showing the true proportional duration
o feach empire. Then the man would
be out of all proportion, a monstrosity.
The head of gold represented the
Babylonian Empire, which lasted 68
years. The breast and arms of silver
were the Medo-Persian Empire, which
endured 207 years. The body and sides
of brass symbolized the Grecian Em
pire, 185 years. The iron legs stood
for the Roman Empire, which over
threw the Grecian dominion in 146 B,

Continned on Page 6

TUE PEL'ITl�COSTAL HOLINFS� FA1'fH

T\\'O

l'H E PE:\TTECOSTAI,
HOLI::\ESS l<'AITJI

l',·11tec",lal lloli11c,s 1:aitli is
111<·
'
11111<·cl :11HI co11trolkd hv the Oklal .. ll1la,
1·:a,t ()klal10111a, Tcx;1, and l,a11saa
t.:u11ivre11<·,·s ui tli,: l'c11t,:ro,tal lluli
lll'Yi tJ1urcli.
IM:"i T. :\1 n•rn
EDITOH-1'1 'BLISIIEH
PUBI.ISIIE!l 'l'Wll'F ·\

\WNTJI

ADVl,FSS .-\LL :11.\fl. TO

P ENTECOS'I AL HOLINESS FAITH
Ho·x 762. Oklahoma City, Okla.
Entered as second-class matter
Sept. 12, 1'121, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under t he
Act of ;\{arch 3, IS7!l.
A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex
Roth a Blue 1tn<' a Heel
pired.
Mark means this is the I a1 t paper
to he sent ,·ou unless we g-et a re
ne,val of v011r snbscripti0n.
The subscription list of Gorl's Mes
senger, formerly published at Elk City,
K,111sas, anrl the name God's Mes5en
··'•'r \\'C're ;ihsodled hy the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith. November, 1925.
"And they were aii filled II ith the
1 lui,· < ;l,nst, and heg,1n to speak with
ut::( r to11:-2:ue� ;i:; tlic Spirit gave thern
'lt'.crance."-Acts 2 :4.

----------NOTICE!

The :\111111al �'1eeting oi the E<I,:ca1 :011;!1 Board of Kings College, Inc. is
hereby called to meet at K.ings Col
.1,'.:_;-c, Kingfisher, Okla .. \Vednes<lay at
10 a. n-1., April 10. 1929. The followim:
• •.1 i 1 1..·s:� i� to r·ornc heiore t'1c Unard:
Th.. elcctio11 oi an Executive Commit
tee· ior thc next term o·f ,chuul: t!i,·
.; cction oi the facult)· inr the 192'>,..,. Yi :--chotd yl::tr: general plans for tllv
c:)lkge :1nrl an,· othn lnisinvs, that
1�1:ty 11cecl tri he tra!1:-;acted.
D.\): T. �ll"SE.
l'residc11t oi the Board.
THE HAPPY MAN
\\'as hor11 in the city ui Rl'gcnera
t'on. in the parish of Repentance unto
i,e: he was educated in the school of
( liH'cliencc: he 1w,,· lives in the plains
of Perse1·era11cc, and \\'orks at his
t, ,:de of Diiig·encc·: 110111·,thstanding
,. hi:·h lie ha, a large t•.,t·1te" in the
, n T!:·.•: ni ('hristian Co11ti·11t111cnt; he
:rn:, ti111cs cl/lcs i. olis ,ii se\•."--denial:
•.·ar:< :L pi:::n ;prrnc11t ,1f 1111mility,
. ·\ !i;,· :t l>d�.r ,:,it to p:,t 011, called

the robe oi Christ's righteous11t•ss; he
often walks i11 the \'allc-y o·i Seli
:\hasc111e11t and so111cti111cs clirnli.s the
hill nf Spiritnal-:d indednes: lw lm·ak
ia,ts c\'ny rnornin,g 011 l.'ra_,,t·r. and
sc1p.s C\'l'rY t'\'l'l!ing on the same: he
has rneat to eat that the world know�
not oi. and his drink is thl' sincl'rl'
·,11:!k oi the \\'ord. Thns. happ,· he
!1:•.t.,J�::
1.\ lS .�nd i1,:i,p;)y '.•·.e ,J;t �.
\ .. 10 i:as .r.�ospel suhn1issio11 in his wiil.
d,1e order in his affcctio11s. sou11d
pc�\t'L' in his consc\e11cc, saut·tit"yin:�
"race i. n his 11<'.art. a Redee111cr's yoke
·
011 his neck, ;_1 crown ui glory on hi,
head. and a vain \\'orld u11der his feet.
Happy is the life, and glorious is the
death oi such a 111an; and th<'. way to
obtain such happiness is , to pray fel'\'
e11tly. believe firmly, wait patiently; live
holy. die daily, love Ch�ist and long
ior g!ory.-Sekcted.
Fol1owing- is a list of delrga 1 es
from the Weste,n North Carolina
Conference to the (Jenera! Con
ference at \)ldahoma City in :\lay
Rev.CA Stroud, Conf, Supt., of
Marion, NC•. Rev. I<' A Dail, of
Marion, NC .. TA Melton, Dan
ville, Va., H V D ernp"ey. Leaks
vil!c', NC, 0 T l:L1ys, Winston
Sale'11, N C., CF Ye:1tts. Dry

Va.. E (.;.Pendleton.Spray
'.:\ C., J F Spain, Hig-11 Puint.N C

l◄'ork.

"MAY GOJ BLESS YOU"
''}lay God bless You". It was
ju-.t four words from the heart of
:1 Christian med in ::!l'eetinl-!' in a
leiter tu a str:111�er in a stranite
cit1·. but wh;it puwer in th,,"e
'
to
words. They \\'e:·L· :irldrl.'ssed
In ;1
tlie proprietor (If a '.J(ltel.
few days the Ch1isti;1n l'>.'C•·i,·ed
the folluwill!! i11 r... sp<>n,-,e to these
"Yuu will nen:r
four words:
know what joy tl1at little 111e,
s:1gc brou�·IJt 111e; th<>se first f,,ur
words (.\lay (;od b less You) has
\V liat
d,rne me so much good.''
a bl,cssin� a few words can be.
Wlut an upµortunitv for blessing
tlie power uf the
the world is
Christians. ;\!any a m;111 d..-ep in
the sli111e µits of sin has been rt•s
cued liy a f'ew words ,.f blessin/,!'.

in

Hard. stony hearts, c1lloused by
the coarseness of the worl<! have

been melted by the tender love
tilled blessinl,!' of a Christian man
U Gud g-ive me thr>
or wo111an.
t>lll/,!'Ue of t!J,, le:trned th;tt r may
sp,,ak ,i wurd 111 :--eas(lll to him
that is Wt'.,1 ry
Th J�e to attend the Ge,1er:1l
Cunier,�nce in 1-Lty from N,>rth
Car(II in:1 Con fcrence includes Rev
A H Blltler, l•';tlcun, N C., mem
b:r of the (;ener,11 Board, Conf.
Supt. Jeromi:
NC., Rev. S
C., Rev. I H
C., Hev. J W

Hvlg-es, (;oJdsboro
D. Pag-e, Fa!con.N
Presley, Falcon. N
Berry, Vineland, N

C.. J. A. Culbreth, Supt.Orphans
Home and noted Sunday School

writer,of Falcon, N C., A E Rob
inson, Falcon, N C., B S Thomp
son, Vineland, NC., J M Weeks,
Cl.nton. NC.
FROM TEXAS FIELDS

Gainesville, Texas, Jan. 30.-Just
closed a meeting 8 miles from Ryan,
Ukla .. at a school house called Sunny
Side. Just a few nights meeting but
good see<i so:wed and good chance for
a good harvest, which we look for in a
few weeks. Three were saved in this
meeting and two healed, and some said
most everywhere they would go people
were reading the Bible aird finding that
t:hcy had heard the truth of the \Nord.
I am sure that the seed sown will soon
spring up for the fallow ground has
been broken up and made a good seed- lled, arid the good seed planted deep
whlre it will get moisture and take
,·,,..t and grow. I preached on the
., t;·c·e'.s ot Eyan. Some more good seed
:.own there. One man said we held the
crowd better than he ever saw on the
st,·c-ets ui that town. I desire the pray
ers of the saints. Anyone wanting a
meeting, ii you will write me I will
be glad to be at my best in God's serv
ice ll'ith you.
A. E. ELLIS,
�I rse. �-lary L. \Vilburg, Henryetta,
Okla .. 1, rites for prayer for her hus
band. His right hand is afflicted to the
extent he can not use it, and it shakes
all the time. He is a Christian and
they believe in healing. They have
tried everyth•ing they know of to no
a,·ail and she feels that the prayer of
faith is all that wiJ heal him. Join
11·ith her in prayer ior her husband .

······�············································�··
i Reports From tl1e Field i
······�·····�····••++••·�··················�··········
•

♦

♦

•

Rn. J e.,sic ( ·am;i;,<"I., Ucn\'<'r, l.'<
writ<'s: "C;rvt:tings fro1n the f{oci,:
\Ve ha\ r !H·t�l1 licl\ 111g ,l \ l'r
1ncct:11R, So111c \\"lT:.· �arl..'d, sanL·;i1i
and ,uni,· filled 11 ;1 Ii tl,,· Spirit.

su.l 111ov11:g tonvanl h(;re. Tile i,uro
is giving 11s some wonderiul services.
RccPin·d 7 new members a few nights
a�u.·---.\rtl.1tr Smith. Pastor.

zetna ;.,nd �.. nc;t!�cr of �it:J111acn 1111:ii,
\Ve rlo praise tlte l,ord for llis gc;,
n,:�ss to u.s."

0

Rev, F, M. Britt,,n . .,f Gree• · wood, S, l�. Bro. Britton organ
ized the Oklahoma Conference of
the Pentecostal Holiness Chun h
He is also author of Pentecostal
Truth, and is well known in ti e
Central West for his straic: ht for
ward preaching. He is to attend
the General Conference in May.
Supt. F. M. Kidd, of the Texas Con
ference, has been conducting a series
of lectures on Revelation at the \N ood
ville church.
Asst. Supt. N. T. ::VIorgan, of the Ok
lahoma Conference, is conducting a
series of lectures on the Book of Rev
elation at the Union Grove Church.
'!"he Edmond church now has a mem
bership of 27. They are erecting a
church building, and it is expected will
soon be completed.
The new Pampa church have com
pleted their new church building and
were to dedicate the same Sunday,
Feb. 10.
Sister Hattie Chowning, of the Semi
nole church. states that the P. Y. P. S.
are getting along nicely and the Boos
ters are doing fine.

.Jhu·. tin:� I:;_; ·,:·;iu''- :i- . a11d lu:;i,in,L'.·
Ill.·, :,<;u11 c1 1ning.

11H,cti11g suon for Rev. B. R. Dean, at
( li:uutc. ka11s. l'ray ·ior the success
01 till' 1llt,'('ti11�·.

Rev. floyd \V. Lee, who has been
pastor at the \Vashington church, but
wito ltas li<.:cn sick ior some time.
v:riteS iru1n �1 cl�.inncy, Texas, to ask
th,· entire Conicrencc to pray for hi;
healing.

l
.I

J J I l, l

Tecumseh, Okla., Feb. 5.-\.Ve arc
:,tiil in Iii� Faitll, battling on ior the
Lord -here. \Veather has been so bad,
i)\Jt 1ve are still having a good Sunday
2ichool and church services. Good in
tercs,t. J. K. Hooley.
c1 ,ll,,;,,iist \.... t,, Ncu.l-iirchn:;; held a
re\·i1·al n;ecting at the .:Vluskogee
church and was to begin a meeting at
t·hc Checotah church Feb. IO. He .is
to begin a revival meeting at Ponca
City church .March 9.
Con£. Supt. J. D. Mahaffey, of the
East Oklahoma Conference, announces
the following: Rev. B. V. Pendley has
withdrawn from ,the East Oklahoma
Co11ference. Rev. H. (;. Chostner has
withdr:111n. irom the East Okiahoma
Conference.
.':i11pt. .':i. 1•:. :::i1tark was with the
l.. ha11dlcr cirnrch over Sunday, Feb. 10.
h·:rnc;;list f{. B. Beall has been en·
gaged in a revival meeting at the
\\'eatheriord church, where Bro. S. D.
Dodd is pastor.
The Norman church 1s planning a
revi,·al soon.
Evangelist Lee F. Hargis held a
meeting at the Oklahoma City First
Church ending Sunday night, Feb. 10.

Rev� R. S. Roberts, Mooreland, Okla.
evangelist, is open for calls for meet
ings. He writes us, "I a m glad I still
Rev. Lewis Sawgalsky of Greem·ille, have victory in my soul, praise God.
S. C., a converted Jew, well known in I am saved from a life oi sin, sancti
the Central West, is to hold a revival. fied and Baptized witb... the blesssed

Evangelist \Villa Short leit Th.:r
day, Feb. 7, for Toronto, Canachr,·
hold a meeting in the Pentecostal H,
liness church. 11·hcre Bro. RecHs
pastor.
R�"- :\'. T. ,\Jorgan, :\.ssistant Sl1r
of the· Oklahoma Conicrcncc. is Ji'
whoil) i11tu the (;u:;pcl . 11·ork and
open for calls for either !Jible lertur,
or evangelistic \\"Ork. Bro. .:VI organ
saic and sound and courteous. H
address is Box 168, Capitol Hill St:
tion. Oklahoma City, Okla.
Evangelist L�mrna Taylor, whu, wit
Rev. C. F. Taylor and wife have be,
making a tour of Bible lands, is to la1c
at New York on Feb. 25, 1929, and w'
be ope11 for calls for meetings. I
this trip she has visited the Mader'
Islands, Gibralter, Rome, Athens an
other places as well as the Shores (
Galilee and Jerusalem and the· Mt. (
Olives and Calvary. Feb. 4 they we1
to have services 011 the Mt. of Olive
the mount where Jesus stood when I ·l
ascended to Heaven. Bro. Ernie Ta)
!or is ;it 2-U-l 2nd..'\ve .. '.'lc11· Yc.,r
City until she returns.
Edmond, Okla.-vVe are still praisir,
God for the mighty power manifest
our midst. God continually meets wi,
us and folks are slain under the migh
power. Have messages in tongues ai:
interpretations of them. Folks a:
praying through to salvation and san
tification, and several seeking the Ila;
tism of the Holy Spirit. vVe have
membership of 2.7. Surely praise Ge
for the way He is dealing with 01
young folks and for our dear pasto
Our church building is progressin
Hope to soon move into it. We w:
then have more room to take care
our large crowds. Pray for us th,
we will live close to the foot o.f tb
Cross and be ever in the center c
God's will. MRS. IDA PARSONS.

_.,

THE PE.'.'iTECOSTAL HOL.lNE�� FA,Tlf
ll'ound means: That the Pope ll'ill ap
point a gr�1t1p oi cardinal, and arch1,ishops as senators. lt mc:ans tu alJOl
ish a free ·church in a free state, a11d
;,1\·c, al111ost u1tli1nill'd power to the
1,,111an clrnrch in churc11 and pulitical
1n:1ttt:rs. l·i,·il laws will 1,r.,l,ai,h· ii,·
1:1c,<1.licd "r chanf!ed to lit th<' la 11s ,,1·
1:h 1�,.Jl1;u1 l'ilL:-c::.
i, ..111an priests not to h t' ,ui,jcn t,,
the civi I authorities. Ill ot ilcr words,
t:1:..: ci\·i! gO\'<"r11111e11t cannot arre:-.t a
prie.st for i1nmorality, n1urrkr or a11y
l'l"lllll'.

REV. D. WILEY
Rev. D. Wiley. of East Beckley.
\,Vest Virginia, is Supt. of the \•Vest
Virginia Confere:;..:e o·f the Penteco,;tal
Holiness Church. and is to be present
as a member oi the General Confer
ence to be held 'n Oklahoma City in
).fay.
WHAT DOES IT MEAN'!
Students oi pcJpl1esy an· 11atcli:11g
with interest th,· :nany things transpir
ing· that point so clearly to the coming
of J ,·sus and the ':npcnding.storn1. (Jne
oi• the 1nust iutcrr.sti11g recent e\·e11t.:> is
tl1"· "adjusting· v: the ditferenc,:s be
tween the H.oma;i Empire tuider ).-lus
svliui. and the R,:,man Catholic Church
n1:dcr the Pop,,:· .-\s many knO\\ ,· the:
1i:c,na11 church h:s.; claimed their r:,,nt
,u r.,lcrsliip a11Ci ·.u the i11iallil>ility u1·
1:1,r tll'ari_\' :-;ixty )'l·ar:-i
�iH'ir i > u1)e.
i.,Jl ;·1.· i ;1:, lJcc!l .. :. dift'l·rctll'l.'. b,:t,,·,Tll
: 1:._· l•�t_)111:�:i :�u,·i...::·::'.!lt'llt. :i:id tlie Ro111a11
� .1;.:rc!1, :,i:d t:;1.· :\.u1lla:1 t ·Jturi..:h \Ytl."'
dcpri ved ut pra.c::�aliy all their earth
ly· kingdon1 ,·xce;•, a, they ,·"ulcl wield
it through c,cck,::;.,t,c:Li :u1t� political
po11ers. H.ccenti:,· the 11·<J:1:1d began to
1,c healed and ).lvnda_1·, I' c .,. 1 l. l '!29,
l:le l{uman g0\e:rn1ent tti1at is Italy!
,i.gned papers t::at virtually res-tores
;,, the Roman Car::olic Church suprem
acy throughout ::ieir realm. anci also
land for the Pope to rt1le over. ltal?
,;:Yes to the Po;:;e and the Roman
l.'atholic church mi:lions <•i dollars in
· muncy and much 'and.
. \,, ti.' i n1111 th,· 111rn1eta I y :ind land
; ,;::t:-: 11,_·re'.'. :t:1 '-'.': gi\·c you a ievv of
lic:ilin;:: of the

( ;«n·r11111ental c11iorn·c11111t <Ji the
l-lu1na11 church edicts. Thar 1s, th,·
:,<J,:.a11 churc hrules or edicts given by
the Pope will be supreme and as the
day, when Ruman Catholicism had
Protestants burned at t•he stake by the
civil government, su the civil gover11111e11t will he compelled to en·iorce an_\·
decree oi the Po,pe. In other words, it
is a return toward the l114•1isitio11.
Teaching oi Ro111a11 Ca,tholic religion
\I ill he compulsory in the schools.
\\'hen members of the Catholic
cllllrah commit misclerneanors or crimes
t·he governrnent must report it to the
Hislwp. .-\nd in cases of arrest, the
rnembers oi the Catholic church will
lie detainee! in a separate jail irum that
used ior other criminals. And in case·
a member oi the Catholic church is co11-1·icted oi some crime they need not
serve their sentences in an ordinary
1,ri;;u11 with other prisoners, but are to
lie sent to the monastery or convt·nt
designated by the Catholic Bishop.
ln o�her words , the Catholic can do
any kind oi crime against man or God
;111d go iree so long ;ts ht• can pay the
l'riesthood.
It see111s anuth<'r step tO\\·ard th,·
1-apidly approaching .,:orrn. \\'hat does
:t 111c:a11: Tu those ia1niliar 1viti1 th,·
111 1rtkr :llld IJ11tcher_1· ui the [-lo111a11
t atiiolic church duritlfs" the :Vlidclk
Ages and the Reformation. it makes
tiie111 shudder ior the poor souis ldt
in this \1·orld 11·he11 Jesus comes. [ndi
cations are that the storm clouds are
:<11110.st in sight a1Hl ,ou11 the lightning
Hashes will be seen. .-\nd ll'itli all the
thundering signs oi the soon corning of
J csus and the storm to break after the
rapture, many people are careless in
their lives and comparatively few are
making the necessary preparation.
As to what all this healing of the
1\·ou11d means, we do not know. But
we are watching with interest the de
velopments, and are get-ting ,ready to
rise above the storm before it breaks.�.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLIE3
Below is the schedule: ,1i tih' llt'.',t
Rallies. The distr1n,, th,: S,111day
Schools oi each dis1ric:. a1;d t:1, ,!.,;,•
and place ,,-i the l{ali_1·. \\'ill ,•a<''.1 l':i,
tor. Sup,·r,intl'ndent and ( itti.-n ni tll<'
chttrcht'S and :-..;unday S:.:l1u<.ll:, p!ea.-..l'
co-t•.p( r;!lc \1iiri1 11:-- in t;ll,.'�l' l\;-d:ic:--:
P�cp;,f(:' ;,. ;,ru r-, r�.1:-: ,.r;�� :·;· 1-,r :'f.1.fnl i...!·"
tcnti these rallies; they w,11 be;, :i,css
ing to you and to ,·our clrnrch. There
will lie a rept1rt blank mai.ed to you
to help you in f'11aking out your (J,tar
teriy Repor-t. Each Sunday Sciwol send
a good delegation and also a program
and a well-tilled basket, as then• will
be all-day services at each rally.
District No. !-Oklahoma City First
and Second Churches, Norman, Ed
mond. Reading and El Reno. Rally
conducted by Sister Muse at Edmond,
Okla., March 10.
District No. 2-Enid, Pleasant Valley,
Galena and l(ingfisher. Rally con
dL1cted by Brother Samples at King
fisher, Okla.,, March 3.
District No. 3-Bethel, Ponca City,
Perry and Three Sands. Rally con
ducted by Brother Samples at Ponca
City, Okla., :Vlarch 17.
District No, 4- Lindsay, \Villow
View, Purcell, Washington and Science
Hill. ,Rally conducted by Brother
Phipps at \.Vashington, Okla., March 10.
District No. 5-Tecumseh, Barnes,
Emmanuel, Chandler, Sparks and Union
Grove. Rally conducted by Sister Muse
at Chandler, Okla., March 17.
District No. 6-1'1!. View, Hobart,
Carnegie, Apache, Elliott Chapel, Go
tdio, Frederick, \.Valters. Rally con
ducted by Bro. Phipps at Carnegie,
Ulda .. ).-1 arch 17.
!Jistrict, ; ,,,;o, 7- Lookeba, Hinton
\\'catheriord, Clinton, Hammon, Mc
Lean. Tcxas and Trinidad, Colo. Rally
concluctecl by Bro. Phipps at Hinton,
Okla., March 24.
li it is impossible for you to have a
program or a delegate to your district
rally, please make out the report blank
and mail to the place of. your rally.
:i!ay the Lord bless every Rally and
may the Rallies be a blessing to all.
1

Yuur Sunday School Secretary,
HENRY R. SAMPLES.
To each Conference member of the
Texas Conference. Please send in your
assessment for General Conference ex
penses as soon as possible. I thank
you for the way you are responding,
hut to those that han' not yet sent in

I· J \ L
Ukla .. Feb. 20. The subject o·i study
will Ii,· l,cn·iation. I will havt' a in,·
riat,·s 1101 taken 11p yet, that I co11ld
:. , ,. tll<'111 tltat \\-rite me soon 011 Rcvc
latinn. l'ray ior our work. .\s r1vn
�'·1,ur� ior t\':c lust.
F. :Vl. KrnD. Supt.
THE LARGER PRAYER
Loui<l i lrnt see the way,
'101\· ,,ladly, swiftly, would
walk
To c,·,•rlai,ting day!
-.11d 11ext i prayed for Strength,
·1 hat [ 111ight tread the road
With firm, unialtcring feet, and wm
The heaven's serene abode.
.-\ncl then I asked for Faith,
C0,iicl l but trnst my God,
J'cl live enfolded in His peace
Though foes \\'<:re all abroad.
I, ,t 110,\ I pray for Love,
Uc,..p lun1 to God and man;
.\ Ji,·ing· love that will not fail,
However dark His plan.

REV. PAUL F. BEACHAM
Uro. B(:;acham is General Treasurer.
,oi the Pentecostal Holiness Church,
and is directly connected with all the
Foreign Missionery activities oi the
<0hurch; is a member of the Upper
South Carolina Conference. He is
President of the Holmes B,ible and
.Missionary Institute, noted Pentecostal
Holiness faith school, of Greenville. S.
C. Bro. Beacham is well known
throughout the Central West, where
he is loved by all, and has been called
again and .again as camp meeting
,preacher. He is one of the most gen
tlemanly, scholarly ministers in our
ranks. He is to be in attend;incc. at
:the General Conference at Oklahoma
City in :slay.
your offering, please do so soon. Each
minister is assessed $5.00 and each lay
.member, 50 cents each. Let the pastor
of each church take care of this soon.
We intend to do our part to entertain
.this Conference that will begin the 2nd
of .\I ay. \Ve will depend upon you. Do
_your best.
My heart is in the work of the Texas
,Conference. I have cut all shore lines
.loose, and am now steady in the work.
Am at present at the vVoodville church
lecturing on the Book oi Revelation.
,God is blessing. :VIy next meeting will
,li,· at the C<irpton :-fission at Duncan,

.\nrl J,ight ,.rnd Strength and Faith
.-\r,: opening everywhere!
c;od only waited for me till
J prayed t'h e larger prayer.
-1.crlna Dean Cheney, in Eroupcan
Harvest Field.
THE PERSECUTION IN ANNAM
The persecution in Annam is describ
ed by :\fr. Olsen in The :\lliance \Veek
ly. The pastor o·f the Daian church
near Tourane has been ordered to stop
preaching, and his members have been
haled before the magistrates and com
manded under pain of imprisonment
to renounce Christ. Some have been
in prison, but all have stood firm. One
i1as been in _i ail for a month for meet
ing with a few Christians ior prayer.
They ,vere all arrested while on their
knees. One native preacher in prison
s.ang the praises of God so lustily that
the officials sent a soldier to ask him
to pray in a more moderate voice. He
prayed aloud for the prisoners, men
tioning their sins by name, which led
to their request that he pray silently
"since menti9n of their sins to God
made them ashamed." Finally, he was
discharged, the authorities being at a
loss to know with what crime to charge
him. It is amusing to learn that the
French officials exhorted their prison
ers to remain upright in life hnt to de
ny the doctrine, a theory familiar to us

in :\mcrica. But the ne11· Christians.
of ,\nnam k1w11-· better. They rep,i,.d
that the olficials did not u!lderstand
the way oi r_;od. They could not re
nounce their iaith in' Christ, and )'.'I
retain the power oi ( hrist ior upri, .11
Ji,·ing.
.-\ pa.,tor and li\'C Chri,tians \\'ere :1r
restcd 11 ,1ile praying ll'ith the sick. The
��·:-�:}iuri:jt� t!11t::- hnrnt� ;ind t\onfi ..... t:��t(
Hdiie!.S. l 'h;,n- 11mn· LH.:n, unt <Ji :i,c.st
prisoners af the French Republic,
\\'rites, "\,Vord has come irorn Hue
that I must stay in prison five months
more. My imprisonment has been the
means of salvation to many here. I,
myself, baptized these believers ac
cording to Acts 8."-E. Gordon, in S.
S. Times .
0

ANOTHER MISSIONARY SOCIETY
\Veathcriord, Okia.-\Ve came here
Jan. 31 by invitation oi the pas.or,
Rev. S. D. Dodd, to conduct a kw
revival services, and also to organize
a jJissionary Society on Sunday
morning, Feb. 3, which we did. \,Ve
organized with 14 inembers, all of whom
are real live members, and we are ex-·:�::,. ·
pei:ting great things here. There are
several yet to come in who were sick
on the day we organized. \,Vil! also
say that the revival spirit is good.
Some have prayed through to old-time
experiences. \Ve do not know just
how long meeting will last. Looking
for a great revival. The pastor and
wife are really awake to the many re
sponsibilities of the church. One
thing I notice, the church seems to
have confidence in him .as their leader,
and fall in line with any suggestion he
makes and help put it over. This
means success for any church. If you
desire a M,issionary Society in your
church or wis hme to help stir up a
greater interest in the society write
me at Box 533, Carnegie, Okla. Yours
for His service.
R. B. ·BEALL.
The Oklaihoma City revival closed
Sunday night, Feb. 10, after continu
ing for three weeks. The first six days
of the meeting 15 were saved, 9 sancti
fied and 6 received the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost. Bro. Hargis arrived then
for Saturday night service and was
here 15 days, over three Sundays. Dur
ing his stay there were 21 saved and
reclaimed, 7 sanctified and 6 received
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. The
meeting closed with a vict0rious serv
•ice Sunday night, when many of the
young people began to pray through,

THE TIMES OF THE GENTILES
C., hut did nut c01111.; into po,n-r un·r
l'aks1i11c until (>3 H. C. Each oi thne
c111pirl';-. tourhcd "the gn.·at ;,,.(.';t," t.H·
:,i<'<litL·rra11ca11. t:ach c�t111L' \\ith111 t:it·
d·,. 11H· \"1{'\\' and dl'ali11� ,,·ht11 it gained
:1:-1·1:1:dv1H'_\' o,·cr _l l'rtl"ak111. Th(' l\.0:.,;.:1 !:.:11.pirc ,,:t:- d!, i(it·d '.r-1 _;lJ,:: .\. U ..
.. : .. 1 1·:il'il di,·i-..i(lil c1111ti1111t·d iur a -.ca
s,:::, r,;". \\',-st l{u111a11 Empin· till •+7<,
.-\. ll .. the 1-:astern l�1npirl' till the iall
.
!)i ( (!IJ:•:t:t11till()j)l 1.: i11 l--L-;,)_ ( ).1t (Ji I ht·
\'. ,·itt'r ()!. 11:1tit)11.-. :111d JH"i1pi�-:,; ,·a !.�{'d by
t;:;tt t\\'(>luld down-ta!!. . ·aruse t.ilc i·�t1r()
J)l';tll �tatc., sy ..,te111,
.
,,·hich cu11ti11ltt'S tu
t ht· prt·�ellt titl1L'.
i he IJn·am l111ag'l: bcc,,1n,•.s co111pktl' in the iorrnatio11 oi the in·t and
toe.,. Tlie,c were part iron and part.
clay, representing monarchy and de111ocracy. The introduction <lf ckrnoc
rac.1· into the l�11ropean system of states
b,--.:·an 1,·ith the French Revolution in
17�V. Tliu1 ht�gan in the larger sense,
\\<.'
h,·lien', "the tin1e oi tilt' encl.''
I I );(ll. 1 111. 17, 19: xi. 13, margin: see
irn I\. \· . 27, 35, .JO; xii. -l. 9). The
real "time oi the end" will be the sen:n
_,·,•;1r.; oi .·\ntichrist':i Cu\·enant.
The ten toes represent ten kingdo111s
\\'iiich must exist in "the time oi the
,,•·d · 1.111 t11c territory oi the old Ro1na11
Empire, five being of the \,Yestern Em
;,,,,.•lll<l tin· oi the Ea,tern. \\'hen
t:;c tu1 ha1·,, finally risen intu indcpen
<k11t liie ancl powe-r, a coniederacy will
h i"rn1ecl and thus the Ro111;111 Empire
. ,, l,e n·1· i1·ed. Daniel saw thest: ten
i:;;;gdoms 1:11clcr the symbol oi ten
i,u111s ,;-i the iourth wiid beast. Then
c :-,a\\. that an1ong- then1, i. c., in tht·
;-.:.i,, 11; tli,·y <>c,·upy, and after them,
t;111e, ti1crc arose "another lit,,.
horn." :rn insignificant prince oi a small
,><upk I Uan. l'ii. 7. 0. 2il. 2-11. This
ti:t.lc· llll!"f\ :•il>Oll routs 1i�1l b)-· \\ar thr�c
(:; 11:1:-1 it·...... ur· till'. tt•n ki11gdu1ns and he
•.·c,11:('s l:e:1d '""'r :iii. 'i hi, man \\'iii
;,1:d:c a cu1·c11:u1t w;ti1 the Jews _re
t;1r11cd to l'ale,ti11e ( 1Ja11. ix. 27), pos
:--ii>iy upt.:11i11g the \\·ay tur their secur
't!J.! possession oi the t.L'lllpL· area, ·and
'·1 due course will dcveiup as the Antimst, the last head oi ,;entile world
,' ,11 er, as :-::ehuchadnezzar was the
i 1 r:-;.L.
It 1s clear that we arc now at or
,_-,·r)· near tile tiJllc when the ten king
.:,.>111s 1nust unite in a grea·t conied
•.-r;1c)·. i"r1ning· the rc,·ived l{,,:nan Em
;i1rc. That the natiun., o! hi.-...t-:..iry, snr
""'111d:11:, th,· \lediterranean Sea are
l�():::�t11 i-:: ,cle,1r. i\.0111:111 la\\·, Ro' : ,1:1.-,. i< :111·u1 p�1.�;:111i.s111 111 the

l{o1nish l illnch the l{uman lall;.;,1.i�c:
in Latin a11d hl'r da11,.d1tl'r tu11g11,·,, all
rc111:1i:1-- i11 iart. ,111 entire l{oma11 ,·i1·ili
·/atiu11 ,11nin,., 1,1 this day. In spite
ol ;! r:1111p;t11t 11ati{Jnali:--tll, su:-,pici...iltS
ui it." 11cig- /1liur:-; 1 the �tate:-i ,:! S,,;1th--.ri1
a11d \\' c,tcrn E,1rop,· 11 iii i,c ,·<!tllp<'li"d
i>r 1·1.:·ar (Ji the co111 :11g· ·1\.11�:-iu-T l' .1tu11 i"c
:,; 11q�nlian :d.i;tilt't• t<i icd1,:·:1tt· ;t1id
lllighty dictator, the J\ntichrist. \V;tt,·
ti:c changes i11 l·�urupc. ( )11 thl· iJ;1:-i .....
oi Ua11iel's tcachi11gs 11c 11·ait,·d t11 ,·1:,y
l\\\i years, t'ro111 )Hilt', 1K l J2, to i C J.-- L 1·t'l"
the great \\'orld \\'a1·, :c11d it ,·a-.i1c <>I:
.schedule time. It touk abu11t t\\Tlll_\'
year.< to establisil t;c11tile JHJ\\ ,'I' a11d
break J udca, and we may '""k io1· a
period oi al)()ut [\\Till)' years iron1 ;'),-1
tu destroy (;e11tik po11·er and restore
Israel. 1·!011· lirukcn the nations ,n·re
Ill· the c;reat \\'ar!
.\II .,ig1h concur in sholl'ing that \\'c
arc ,·cry near the ,·11d oi c;entile tinws;
tile Ii.,· tree I Israel) is iiudd,11g· ( Luke·
xxi. 29-31); the Jews are no11· in ail
t:1e \\oriel and must return holllc I iJc:1t.
:.xx 1-5); the Zionist rnn,·ement is
1naking· tremendous strides ·( Ezekiel
:,xxvii. 7, 8); storms and earthquakes,
distress oi na.tions and other sign,
aiJound, while the J e\1·s are returning:
t]1L· tears uf 1ne11 and t>i>inions oi gri_,at
ie:vlers ioreliode disastrous changes
iur the nations, ,vhich 11111st end in the
c,,ining oi the Son oi .\!an to take con
li<>i oi the earth ( Luk,: xxi. 25-27, 31;
l<e1·, xi. 15-18).
\V eatheriord, Okla., Jan. 20.-Bro.
:-::. T . .Morgan started a series oi iec
tures on Rev,elatiu11 here ] an. IO and
1\ill finish tonight. \Ve have all cer
tai11.y enjoyed Bro. \J.organ's lectures
and a,,precialv his ha,·ing the opp;,r
tunity oi l>eing- ,,·iti1 11s. 1-li.-: kctdl'l�.-,
I ;.u11 :-illrc li:t\ c hci�tl a .l:rcat l)lessita!·
to till: clnin.·h. l \\·::-i:1 th;.it v"i·t:ry r,::v
in \Veatheriord <'Ot1id iia1-c :,e:;rd t."-'''·
but on account ut so 111uc!1 sid�tH!:-:s,
u11r cro,,·ds \Ver� not a.s large as \ve
\ \'ould h
· a,·e liked. But r;ud was there
a11_v11 ay. It certainly is a help to us
::1i t.., ltave the 13ook oi Revelation
c:<p]ainecl to us. lt makes us stop and
rnnsider whether we arc li\'ing close
enough to (;ocl to be ready to go up
in the rapture, or whether we will be
left to suffer-the trials and wrath oi
t;od 11·hich 11·ill be poured Olli on t·he
people. I sure thank Goel ior men like
Bro. �\I organ.
The church at \Veatheriord 1s still
moving along for God. Our Young
Peoples Society 1s getting m(H(·1nter-
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Rev. C. A. Stroud, of Marion
). . G., � nd Suµt. of the We:stern
�urtlt Lttrulina Conference of the·
l'e11l,·<.:tJstal H, line�s Church, He
is tu be at the C;eneral Ci'lnference

----------------------

csting for 11s all. \Ve had the privilege
oi getting the next Quarterly meeting
oi the P. Y. P. S. here, and we thank
God ·ior that. \Ve invite all the young
people to attend the Quarterly meeting.
Am sure it will be a blessing to you.
[ praise the Lord for His goodness
to me. He is my all and all, bless His
dear name. The way grows brighter
every day, and this wonderful salva
tion gets better and better. I will
nncr get tired of praising Him. He
1s a r<.:al iricnd to all who will let Him
PE:\RL :MILLER.
''"·
;-,rus::oGE:C: REVIVAL
()!::i1•,I·",.,·. !Jkla . . Jan. 29.--Praise the
:.ur:I ,or Yictc:,·y over sin. \Ve just
, :<..•, <.! ;i , :1r-c:e 11·eeks meeting ] an, 27,
at the :\luskogee church, where Bro.
.-\]ired Smith is pastor. There were
several that prayed through on differ
ent lines. Bro. Smith is a bov that
stays on .the job, If there is anyone·
desiring a preac-her ior a meeting, he
would help you. :vly next meeting will
be at the Checotah church, to begin
Feb. 10. Bro. B. 11. ]ones is the pastor.
Pra yior us that the Lord will give us
a good meeting.
I am to begin a meeting, the Lord
'·" illing, at the Ponca City Church,
where Sister Annie Carmack is pastor..
on \.] arch 9. Pray ior us.
C. E. ;--;l�UKIRCHNER..

'fHE PE:'J''k"HCOSTAL IIOLINES.S FA1
The World Teacher
In some ways it is amazing- .,t

the rapidity with which the pto•
ple of the world are pr2pari111.!·
themselves fur the comin�· of the
An ti-Christ.

To the prayerful

student of prophesy this is evi

<lent in both the political and ec
clesiastical order.
The nations

are rapidly shaping themselves
for the formation of the ten-toed

kingdom, and the religious world

are forming combinations and al
liances tnat will soon have t!Je
world religiously ready for the
enthronement of the hellish reli
gion of the Anti-Christ.
Many

,of the bloodless religions of the
world have been confidently look

ing forward to the coming- of the
�•world teacher". Some months
back a Hindu religion closely
akin to Spiritualists, brought a

man out of India purporting to
be this world teacher. He claims

that eventually he will be Christ
incarnate.
This man. Krisna

murti, the World Teacher, as he
is called, has a large following

in the United States, as well as

the rest of the world, According
to their own figures they have a
membership of some 100,000 in
the United States, who accept

thisman as the expected world
They also clam many
teacher,
of their members are silently
honey-combed through the chur·
-ches: to quietly spread their poi·

son to the professing Ch risti;in.
This man has his preachers that
persistently preach "Krisnamur
ti the World Teacher", and his
ministers have access to the be!:,t
haJls. They never speak in the
slums or the poorer sections, and

they seem to have ;in abundance
of money to finance their minis
try. There is a band of Krisna
murti followers in Old ahomaCity
vVe have received mueh literature
-extolling the "virtues" of this
World Teacher, and invitations
to hear his special emisaries: but

we are too busy preaching Jesus

Christ and Him crucified, to hear

ru

Roth. Tl, . ._. :)jc�·t i:1;· ,..,r ·dy :1t :1�'
.
.Cunicrencc.is "lia.-,i., oi l. ll:on oi l'. :
ship of ,111y of the forerunners of
Churc:,, page t0-2:J. p:1:·;1gr:rn· s 7 :,··
the Anti-Christ.
One of these 8." :\Jl'xt conlcrc-11,·1· 10 l>t•' h l 'l:l
niinisters. a Brahmin. of India, (;1rnt�gj('. .\!()t�cy �en� �n �·;
advertis,d ;is such a close per,011• negie. $5.00; Lonkeha. $2.0ll; .\ft. \""
1
1
al fri,·nd of the World Teacher $5.00: Hobart. N.D ): Fr<'rlerick. :;' .1
General
offering
ior
supcri11tt•11dc"ll
;1s tu be a!il,· t(, preach the World
;!:8.34. Offering inr �ecretary, �2.ii
Te,1cher !,etter than auy one else Evt;y ·int:r;1fH�1 }::. :1rgcd t0 h t· '1i,,r,
is to sptak at a fashiunable UJ, prompt in attendance.
l;iboma City Church Sunday.Feb
OSCAR MOORE, Dist. Sec.
In _time all
10th, No wonder.
SONG BOOKS
modernists. having rejected the
We have the following son_g boob
essential doctrine of the true
for sale: Voice of Giory, Winsett's 192f
Christ, will ;iccept the doctrine soFlg hook. contains many new sung,
of the Anti Christ.
as well as old songs, 25 cents cacJ-,,
This reve,1ls the drift of the :;;2.75 per rlozen. .Toy Bells of Glory, 25
cents e;ich. $2.75 per doz. v\la\·es oi
world, and .Chri!:,tians should bt
C�lory, 2.'i cents each, $2.75 per dozen.
on their guard again,-,t the wiles
Christ Exalted in Song, 25 cents each,
of the devil.
:t.2.7S 1wr dozen. Songs of the Comii1g
Let's be ready to go when Je King, 25 cents each, $2.75 per dozen.
sus comes.
Pentecost:il Revival Songs. 20 cents
each, $2.00 per dozen. Songs of Old
Time Power. 35 cents each. $3.50 per
At the Foreign Missionary service on
Africa, Tuesday night, Feb. 12, at the dozen. Order from Dan T. Muse, Bux
Okla·homa City First Church, a special 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
sides we nu 11ot desire tl1e friend

1

�'••

ieatllre oi the program was a cpartc'.te
comprised of iour colored young men
irom the Fairvie\\ Bapti:st church ( col
ored) .. They sang ncgro s•piritual sungs
to the delight of a large congregation.
Some of the songs being "Down by
Jordan," "Golden Slippers," "Let Us
Cheer the vVeary Traveler," "The Old
Ship of Zion," "I Know I have Anoth
er Building," "Sit Down Chariot,"
"Sv.-ing Low, Sweet Chariot," and oth
ers. The· leader that brought them
1radc a splendid short address of com
mendation for the carrying of the Gos
pel to his "fatLcrland," and also words
of appreciation for the Gospd being
hro::c;ht to them as they sat at the ieet
oi th,: white race.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

•

At the 22nd anniversary service at
the Ccklal,orna City First Ghurch, Elder
ffa rry P. Lott, one of the early labor
ers in the work in Oklahoma and the
first Pentecostal man to hold a revival
meeting in Arkansas, gave an interest
ing address. The weather was bad and
the attendance was cut short, bu.� we
had an interesting service. At night
many of the old-time Pentecostal Ho
liness songs of years ago were sung.

Ada, Okla.-Rev. J. W. Brock is en

tering the evangelistic field, and any
one desiring hi mfor a meeting will not
make a mistake in writing to him :ind
engaging him for a meeting. Be ,rnre
and give him a chance to hold you a
meeting. His address, Rev. J. vV.
Drock, Troy, Okla. Please write to
him and let him arrange a date for a
revival. vVe need him in the work.
Please pray for him.
]. D. MAHAFFEY.

T:·,c Quarterly Conference of the
:\lountain View District met January
-+ to 6 at the ;,lountain View church,
with Supt. S. E. Stark in the chair.
T:·e Dible study subject was "Is There
lfcLoud, Okla.-Fee! like writing a
a Deliverance from the Inherited Sin,
If ?<Jot, \Vhy Not?" Preaching Fri-. few words to the Faith that many times
clay nighr- b y Bro. Lee F. Hargis. Ten has brought joy to my soul. Am saved,
sanctified and filled with the Holv
churches reported with delegate, and
Ghost, and looking for the soon co;
1 by letter; 8 pastors reported in per
ing of our Lord, and enjoying good old
son and one ordained evangelist re
Pentecostal religion. Don't have to go
ported in person; . 3 mission workers
to fairs and worldly things to find
reported in person and 2 by letter.
pleasure. I find in Christ all that I
11Jission workers' license were granted
Z. N. TATUM.
to Lamar Gosney, Rev. E. A. Dickinneed.

THE PE1'TECOSTAI, HOL1NES� FA�'fH
IN MEMORY

I

Fra11k \\'. llatchcr was born _Ian. 27,
Jc:73 in llatl'S 1:011nty, '.I.I issouri. '.I.I <1ll
d:1y night. 1° eiJ. -l, togetlll'r "ith his
1,·iic. he had read tlw 13ii>lt' and had
l:11l1ily prayer, he himself leading in
the pra)·"r. He pn·pared iur l,l'd. He
kqn a gull tu protect hinb,·li in ca"·
,Ji r,Jhl1<.·ry "' the ,t<1rt·. .\, h,· \1a,
pl:1ci11g it under his pil!o 11· it dropped
and \\as acciclt-ntally di�t'harged. in
flicting ,t 1nurtal 11·,rn1HI in his al,dolllell.
11,· died Feh. 5. JCJ29, at the age oi 51,
_y ears a11d 'J days. He 1,·a,·cs behind
in this 11·orld a wife. :\I rs. Frank \\".
Hatclll'r, and t\\O
" boys, 1;,•cirge I'. and
Frank \\". Hatcher, Jr., a mother. :\I rs.
lrt•11e Hatcher, a faithful nwther in
Israel; fi,·e brothers, Louis, Reece, Ira.
Lon and Perry; three sisters, :\lrs.
Mary El,y, :\I rs. :\Iartha \Vaterfield.
and ;,,lrs. Irene Fag-an, and a host oi
rcla tives and friends. He was sa 1·ed
:\ug. 15, 1925. The -iuneral service 11·as
held Friday, Fdi. 8. in the First Pente
cnstal Holiness Church, where his
;,1othcr and many oi his relatives arc
mcntl,ers, ancl 11ihere also he and his
\\·ifc attended, by the pastor, Dan T.
;,,] llSe, a11cl Elder Harry P. Lott, oi the
_\postolic Faith chllrch, aiter ll"hich his
hod )· ,,·as placed in the· Sunny Lane
c,·melny to await the resurrection. \Ve
feel that Bro. Hatcher 11·as ready to
g·o, and may th.e comion oi <;od rest
upon the iai,thful wiie. They appeared
s<1 dcl'oted to each other.
.\!other Hatcher •has been a iaithiul
l·i,ristian and raised her children to
iear God. She raised a iamily of nine
children, the oldest being 58 years old
Feb. 5. and this was the first br-eak in
t,,,. ranks oi thc chilclre11 ior all bllt
5K years. ;\n un11s11al re,·ord. :\.I a_1·
1:r,lllk rest i11 peace 11ith his ,iatlicr
,·, :10 pl"lTl'Cil-d him to the glor,· "o
· rld.
;.11til the ct,i11i11g oi ot!H·1.. llltlllber:-; ul
,l(' i�tllll]y,

l'arlee Cri11,·r \\'as horn _lau. 9, 1978.
I Ji,·d ) an. 2-1, 1929. at Bruoken, Ukla.
'.,11<· lea, es 7 children. 3 brothers, 2 sis
t,:rs and a host of irie11ds and relatives
.t., mourn her departure. Sh,· \\"as loved
Ii:,- all that knew · her. She 11as a good
111uih er, and oh how our heart aches
11·hcn we tfonk ui giving up dear moth1·r. Her life was her testimony and the
'"1·id is made light when ,ve think
:'l1out our llll'.eting her again srin1e day.
Ti1t• 1.incral 11·as conducted hy ;,,I aron
:-;:11ith at llrookl.'n, Okla., and her body
: cl r'.y p!aced in the Bruoken ceme
t, al'.,1:t tile morning oi the l�cs-

urrc·ction, when the dead in Christ shall
;·risv. She \\"as a goocl I\Oll!an and ,1-c
feel she has passed this life to be with
.I ,·,11s.-.-\ Friend.
Francis >-I. Fisher \\"as hoi-11 Fcl,. 5,
IK-!7, died Feh. 2, 1929, making his
,ta_,· on earth 81 _vcars. 11 months and
_;_; day,. He 11·a, 111a:·ri"I :., �!:,, l<l,t
Uari111tton ( )ct. 30. i�/t }. Tu th�, ·;::1�L':i
\\"t'r<' ,horn 12 children, of which 8 ,Ht'
li1·i1ig. Ile enlisted in the Cil'ii 11ar,
:-icn·ing t \\·o years as a frontier g11ard
· 111 the Diamond Co. He became a
Christian when young and joined tile
I 'rimitivl' Baptist church, and in 1918
- iness
he united with the >i"azarcnc 1lolClrnrc h and in 1928 he united with the
Pe11tecostal 1-Iuliness church oi Oke1nah. He was a faithful member oi this
church. Funeral serl'ices ,vcre conduct
ed by his pastor, Rev. G. W. Knight.
and Re,·. Parnell, pastor of the Naza
rene church, at the Pentecostal Holi
ness church. l{emains were laid t,J rest
in the Okemah cemetery to await the
resurrection oi the r.ighteous.
G. \\:. KNIGHT.
Junior Benton Beals, infant son of
;,,] r. and ;vl rs. Kenneth Beals. died at
Seminole, Okla., Sunday, Feb. 3. 1929.
The iunernl ,vas held at the Scln1artz
cenrntery, 17 miles southeast o.i the city,
:-1 onday, Feb. -l. This lieautif11l bud
has slipped away to the glory world.
:\lay (;od grant the father and mother
r,·pentance to life and a final home
,.,ith their precious jc1n:I in t·hc beauti
l td city oi (;od.
lfrn:-y B. 1-<.cynold, age 69. died at
his home at 71J9 Troost .\n .. Tulsa,
( )Ida., Thursday at nuun, Oct. -4, 1928.
fle· \\"as ,al'ed ;,,I ay 22. 1922, and sant:t.
J,cd the 2.lrd, ,rnd lin·d a life pleasing
to ( ;<>d. I le was kind and good thrnugh
Iii., ,ltlfrri11g and 11·a., al\\'a_l's glad
,.-::en th<' Faith paper 1nHdd come. He
read cH'ry 11·ord oi the October 1st
paper. the evening liciore he died, and
talked ui how t_;od was blessing people
he had never be-iore had the pleasure
of seeing. He would say he knew
Jesus could heal, but he would not get
11 ell. and 11 as j 11st wa,iting for Jesus
to say "Come 11p higher." I-le had
heart trouble and had several severe
strokes before the end came. He left
to mourn his departure a wife, ).:1rs.
Dora Reynolds; daughter, Nlrs. Geo. A.
Burns; three son,, Roy R. Reynolds.
Tulsa, Harry B. Reynolds, Oklahoma
City, T ravis Lee Reynolds. Pearson,
Okla .. and a host of friends. Hi,, body

was laid tn rest in :\I elllorial l'ark to
await the coming oi Jesus.
f have a iather dear 1:p in heaven
above, death has called him frum 111y
" ns ul
side; in the city· iair, ,,11 th· p a
!ewe, 11011· hi, spirit does al,idc:. \\"hen
the dcalh angel can1c i11l<> <Jllr hu111<0
father \\"as prepan·d tug,,, b;1t it c;-rine.,
! 1 1;�1k ! c:1:1
�:le �(., n·!1c11 I ;':t.1:-:l·
ia1i1cr there 111 the glory wor1ti ;:lluv1:.
I shall llleet my father :1r;1:111d 1,1e g,,l
dl'n thro11C' alHn·c,. :\I rs. (;,.o.. \ .•IJ.1rns.

TO TEXAS CONFERENCE
Healdton. Okla.-! fcei it 1s the
Lord's will for me to \\"rite to you in
regard to the need of the Texas Con
ference.
First, we have need of more evangel
ists to hold meetings in new fields. Lots
of places never heard of Pentecostal
Holiness, and if you ieel led to come to
Texas, you are welcome. If you have
a tent, bring it. There is no town
that yon set up yonr tent 111 :but 11·hat
you could get your expenses, so .11 you
want to come to this needy field, please
write me and l will do my best to help
you get started.
Let all Pcntecostal Holiness in the
four conferc-nces send me the names of
.friends and kinfolk that ,vould be in
terested in meetings and I will arrange
ior a meeting there. And if you hold
a meeting and have a chance to organ
ize a church, write me and we will get
a pastor for the place. Our greatest
need is a Cospel tent, so the Lord has
placed it on my heart to raise funds
on a tent to be used in the Texas Con
ierence for neel\Y fields where we have
110 church, and 1 am asking each read
er that wants to have a part in carrying
this message to the needy fields oi
't',·,:a., to send me an offering on a
tent. Send r,lie 111oney to me or to Rn.
iS.:. E. J oliff. our secretary oi the Con··
f crence. and what you can help will
help to carry this Gospel to Texas, as
we will keep this tent on the field, All
that live in Texas, as you read this and
as God puts it _on your heart, please
respond. Let each evangelist oi the ·
Texas Conierence take up an offering
for the tent. And let each pastor of
the Texas Conierence raise what he
can. If we will do this, in a short time
we will have a tent paid for and at work
in this needy field.
\Ve are getting along· fine in the work
here. but we want to put Holiness over
for Ch
• rist this year in the Texas Con
ierencc.
F. :\I. KIDD, Supt.
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